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PIBftOHAL AND HOW A I.. You might aa well try to cook potatoes in

a saow bank as to ksep school strati day.
This was the experience ia Albany last week.
nny evsry youngster injtbs city played

UUXK AND ABROAD.

Tbe bent harness at R L Thompson .

French, th joweler, keeps railroad tims

Vry few Albany people went to th fair.
Albsny will have an insurance company

too. .

STCWJl AT & SOX,nooaey.
Last Saturday while working on the Ore

gon Kaoifio beyond th Han tiara Bod John

Joe Wohber, Jr., waa in the city Monday.
Hon T J Black, of Ifalsey, was in the

city Saturday.
Miss Rtta Stites is visitiug with relatives

at Oakland.
Milt Miller, druggist, of lb .ui.m, was in

the city Tuesday

Sutared at th Pitt Ottonat Albany, Or
m swoond-claa- s mail mattor.

eon, of this oity, accidentally eat one of bia
fSOt aevcrelv. Mm wm hrnuht to this flitr

PHI DAY SEPTEMBER 18, 1887 for treatment and care.
DK4I.KI i IN- -Hon Alex Downing, of Mehams, has been

. Last Friday Chae Bruah purchased of J W

II Esrt, practical watchmaker and jew-
eler.

Burkhart, the printer, is doing some fin
work,

Tin horn gamblers have boon plenty iu
Alhany,

in the city this week. A I thou, 26 fsat front, formerly 000 pied a8rirE3 & HUTTING.
littm aad Prop rip tar. F H Rosco and wife, of Lahanun, left last a ou loner shop, just east of E L Thompson a

Monday for the East.
' r. urrHu. t,eat B4itr. Hon Enoch lloult. of Hsrrisborg.hs beat

CURRENT KVKNTtt.

It Is proposed to celebrate the completion
of the road between Oregon and California
In an Imposing manner, San Francisco
people want our trade.

Capt Vlddle Reeves was found dead near
Ward tier last weck,wlth $5000 missing. It
is supposed he was murdered.

The Centennial celebration In Philadel-
phia last week was an Immense affair.

W S Ladd, of Portland, started th hotel
subscription with $15,000,

The Benton Lmdmr man admits that he
has been eclipsed and has to take a hack
eat. Jo-J- o did It
Judge Magruders opinion in the great an.

archlst's case covered 22$ pages of manu-
script. The condemned anarchists will have
tti hang.

If It were not for tho O. P. wheat would
be about 5? cents In Albany instead of 60
cent.

Vlllard rules the roost.
A large meteor fell In Maine last Sunday

and stuck ten feet out of the ground. Lucky
thing that it did not strike Rhode Island.

The Fair at Haless.

in the city this week.

"r eiwu, Tho property cost abeutgnw ten
or fifteen years ago.

A. B. Mcliwsin ha the largest and finest
took of eorpets in Albany, now goods of the

Intent design, a splendid stock to got a ear-p-et

from. Sold at remarkably low price

C W ltiohaid-o- n, of the Folks, osllud
Monday while in the oity. HARDWARE,

Iron, Steel,. Coal and Chain.

Hon Bi niter Herman waa in Albany Salur
considering quality of good.day on his way to Y equina Bay,

When symptoms of malaria appear, la anyRev Father Metayer returned from bit
form, take Aver' Aug Cur. It will preventtrip to California last Wednesday,

F M Miller, of Lebanon, left last Monday development of tbe germs of dlasass, and
eradicate them from the system. A oar is

for St Louis, to attend the National G. A. it.
warranted in eyery instance.

Claude Strahan will leave next week lor A big Indian ftoal tbe Warm Spring

UK Ah KMTATK.

Following were the recorded sales In

Linn county during the past week :

Thos MeConnall to Qeo Woodward,
interest iu 160 sores flGOO

Oregon to 8 Bradhaw,40aur tp 9 8
It 9 K W

J J H crimen to Ckas Hiohardsoa.otte- -

lvnth interest ia 240 sores .... 144)
U to Vincent Pietrok.lM sores. . patent
W W Crowder to P 8 Donghten, 106.

:14 sores , 8000
W K Kirk to Naooy E Waters, 4 lota

Ln N Brownsville. 900
H W BeUlamlre to 8u an U Allen, 1

Int. blook 127, He A, Albany. . . 200
T J Cooper to Jas Barrett, 5 seres, tp

14, 8 W 60
J W ALhous to Okas L Brash, 25 fet

front First Street 1000
John Sohmeer to O Wise, 10 acres, tp

10 and 11 8 W 600
P J Baltimore to J as Kropp.l lot.blk

128, Ha A, Albany 828
P J Baltimore to Otto Zimmerman, 1

lot, block 125, It's A 178
John MeCoy to M K Far rail, 1 lot,K

A, Albany 789.80;
Albert A I ford et al to Enoch Hoult,

109J cree 1800
R 8 Burkhart to Adelia F Burkhat, 50

acres, tp 11, 2 w 5
R S Burkhart to J W Burkhart, 50

sores, tp 11, 2 w 5
Geo F Burkhart to Jacob., Sandner,

5l.l0aorea.tp 11, 3 w 1500
Calvin Burkhart to Jacob bandner, 60

acreetpll.2w , 1500
Adelia P Burkhart to Jacob Sandner,

0 scree 1500
J W Burkhart to Jacob Saadner, 80

acres 1800
Qeo Gilbert to P J Porter, 4 interest

In 81888 aoree 1000
Rachel Wilson to F B Powell, 100

acres tpll.lw 700
Ira Hawley to W H Uawley.llO acres

reserving use for life. 1000
A J Oary to E I. Archer, 40 acres tp

9, lw 450
Martha J Cochran to S Cochran, 40

acres tp 14, 1 w 300

Willamette University, which he will at
tend. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Agency, en of the boys wo read about in tbe
lnthcmtocking tales, was in Albany Satur-
day. H wa about 6 feet 2 inches in biaW R Mo Daniel, of Harrishurg, waa In Al

J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon, Al-

bany, Or.
A barkeeper association is to meet at

Newberg soon,
Tbe Vaqnina Mail awl Coryallia Uavttt

have suspended.
Boots cheaper than shoes at II. Fiiadt's

boot and shoe shop,
da Krvin, of Corvalti, is said to have

paid 940 to go to the circus.
A social ds no will be giymi at the Opera

Hons Saturday evening,
Oo to Shaoa Is Loaawey ' for all kind of

millinery and fancy good.
Shan k Lonaway ' French milliner arrived

in Albany the first of tho weak.
Remember Shane k Linaway are selling

dry good at very low prices.
Six shaven for a dollar and a oh en towel to

every customer, at Than. Jones.
Three life insurance man were in Albany

at 00 tim the tint of the weak.
Advertising ha don mure to enrich men

than anything else lu tbe world,
Tbe ateamer "City of Salem' ' waa sold hut

week to Roh't Thompson for 15,000.

bany Wednesday, haying returned from bi mocassins and weighed 250 pounds.
California trip. Shan St Lens way's new French milliner is

Frank Haoklainan and wife left for their one of the best in th Stats, and whoa yoa

BARBED WIRE,

BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES,

POWDER AND SNOT,

BLASTING AND CIANT POWDER,

PAINTS AND OILS,

GARDEN AND CRASS SEEDS.

Eastern Oregon home the tint of the week,
with a large load of provisions.

WAGONS AND BUGGIES,

WAGON MATERIAL,

MECHANICS TOOLS,

BUILDERS HARDWARE,

ROPE ANB CORDAGE,

Huns R A Irvino and S A Dawson and

get a hat or boa t studs by her yoa got on
that is tasty nod in tyl. Albany todies
should call early aad loavs orders.

J O Crawford, th photographer went to
Browns vi I lo Monday to tabs some views in
the Woolen Mills. Mr Crawford's list of

A MAN about town.

One of the tricks by which the circus
swindled the people was for the ticket agent
to insist that a twenty was a one and re-

fuse to give any change (this, we under-
stand, was successfully operated on one Al-

bany gentleman,) or give three quarters and
change for a twenty, palming the fires and
substituting the quarters. The villainous
thief who sold tickets tried this thre times
on a farmer living a few miles from Albany,
each time being detected, and, then giving
him his change in silver tried to cheat him
out of a dollar. A worse aggregation of
monstrous, gloriously stupendous, phcnom-Inall- y

pampered, absorbingly sneaking, pro-
digiously overshadowing cutthroats and
thieves never polluted our Indescribably
beautiful city. They obliterated all past
records. The M. A. T. feels better now,
thank you.

O
The Man About Town hears of several

is frospxU weddings in Albany.
O

It Is pleasing to notice that even if wheat
is not high, potatoes, oats, apples, eggs,
pears, plums,etc, bring a good price. Farm-
ers are realising that they must diversify
their style of doing business and raise some-

thing beside wheat. As railroads enter from
different directions the market spreads. We
can send our pears and apples to Idaho and
Montana, our eggs to Caltfornia,plums, etc ,
to fruit evaporators and driers, and so it
goes. If more things are raised they will
make a market.

wives took a flying trip to the Bay yester
day. Tbey will return Saturday.

Jot Nixon, of Ubanoo, waa in the oity
Fridav. on Monday ho left on a trip for the view are rapidly increasing, and em
East, having disposed of bis interest ia the largs variety of fins scene all

Coast.hotel.
A sntmidid line of eeoaaria aad maakort SILVER STEELHtepben Dookard and wife loft yesterday

war at Conn Brother, also sverything freehfor Oakland, Cel., wnere the utter will re X Out Saws,in farm prodno. Tbo bast brand of cigarsmain during the winter. Mr Deekard ,dlreturn in three or four we0Ka . nd tobacco, deed xood at bottom priae.
hat ia thsir rule. Call on them for yonr;Mr J tJ Towusend returned home a day or

grooeriia.

A reception I to be given ia Portland to
day to Senator Stanford and party.

7 O--
ka car rheumatism, neuralgia and

tootiiaoh. Foshay k Mason, Agents.
Rsxors honed, set and pat In order at

Jones' nhavtag and Hair Dressing Parlor.
Two heavy wore horse for sale cheap.

Inquire of Oroasou & Altea. tbe dray moo.

two ago from Leuoutoit where ha bad been STEWART & SOX.Jo Moresandt. who was shot at Centerto adjust the losses of the N. W. Fire Insur-
ance Co. in tho recent tire there.

Al Ewert. who has been in Seattle some
yille, a mentioned last week, by Braes Rob-
inson, formerly of Hsrrisbug, did not die.
Bobinaoa wa discharged, even Nevmsodi
admitting that bs wa entirely justified in
shooting him.

The fair at Salem closed Saturday after a
moderately successful meeting. The re-

ceipts were $14,000, The races attracted
the principal attention, No phe nominal
records were made ; but some good trotting
was done, and on several occasions the
gamblers were gloriously left. The bicycle
races were an Interesting feature and did
much for the reputation of the wheel in

Oregon. About the exhibits the same may
be said as In past years. In the pavilion
slim. The four county exhibits were ex
cellent and deserve special mention. Mult-
nomah, Clackamas, Marion and Lane coun-
ties were represented. The first and second
piiaea were divided between the four coun-
ties, one getting a priae on green fruits,
another on grasses, another on vegetables,
the other on cereals. Taffy I The stock
exhibit was good. It is generally goed. Most
of the prize winners were those who have
been winning for years. The Military con-
tests lasted over several days. Company B.
of Salem was given the first priae, and Com-
pany C. of Eugene the second priae.

As has always been the custom most of
the premiums were awarded Marion county
exhibit, which about had a tnonotioly In
the matter. Linn county men received the
following :

Jas Garrett, of Peoria, best stallion of all
work, "Peoria Dick."

Chas E Barrows, of Shedd, best mare of
all work, "Kittle Jackson."

W F Barrows, of Shedd, mare of all work,

time arrived In Albany Monday, and will re
main uutu the last of October, whuo ne win
go to San Francisco to work.Hhot for a "DOK4PS1NTEU ISK'PvTIet Fridav Mr Geo L Blank man oorehaa- -

Aooording to Isst Sunday's Or'aonutn IJobt
afj S .9 M k .O S m m a Sal S 14 ed Mr K W Langdon' inter in tbe dragiMvis t rtlnl am Mua Ism-h- lv H.
of Astoria, are to be married in October.The. Circa. buaitt and will hereafter run It in bis own

name. Mr Blook man Is a good business msn,"Bob" has many friends ia Albany who will
wish him joy. thoroughly reliable and will keep np th 1plead id reputation of th place ,

Yea.

Prushaw, "The Druggist" can be found
two doors west of the Revere House where
he continues to put up nothing but pure
and fresh drugs. Try him and vou will
trv him again.

New Oatflt.

J mine EC Brnauitii. of 1'orUstid. waa io

w M French, agent Singer Manufacturing
Co., opposite Odd Follows Temple, Albany. Or.

Green two oent stamps are to be used
That will make it seem some like olden times.

While io tbe East Prof McKlrey will lec-
ture 00 ''Oregon and Washington Territory. '

Last Monday waa Jewish New Year and
nest Monday will be the day of atonement.

If yon a have a nio shaped foot show It
off in a perfect fitting boot mad by H. Iliad t.

Aa ex, apeak of oar "miles oa mile of
well kept sidewalke." Meat have boon blind.

Dr. M. H. KUia, physician and anrgoon
Alraay, Oregon. L'aJIs made ia oity or
country,

Try some of WalUoe It Thorn peon's 'Pari

I D Milter, of Miller Station, receivedAltMUiy Monday, representing the 010 H

S. II. Barrett's circus, menagerie, side-

show, Indian mummy,shot manipulator and

candy seller were In Albany Thursday
of Inst week after the Democrat had gone

K Uo in IU suit with the. OI'K K t o. the
oomplsint in which waa withdrawn by tbe

Mr. Frank Shafer and two other gentle-
men, of McMlnnville, while on their way
home from Harney Valley stooped at Fin-ley'- s

last Saturday for the purpose of hunt-

ing in the neighborhood. While out they
heard a noise up the mountain and thinking
it was a deer crept towards It. Bang 1 went
a gun, and Mr. Shafer lay besides his com-

panion, corpse, a bullet having entered his
head, killing him almost Instantly. In the
meantime Isaac Need ham and one or two
other gentlemen, of Marion county had been
rolling big stones down the mountain aide,
and this was the noise hoard. Seeing a

ninety nine dollars in premiums at the SUt
fair on bia Hereford stock, given strictly on
their merit. Mr Miller baa some of this
splendid breed be may well be proud of.
They attract deserved attention.

leinttQ.to press. The show was visited by a large Miss Mary Clieadie, who has bono liruu
tu San FrancUco (or tom Ume returned home The People's Cash Store.

number of people from all parts of the
county. The menagerie and circus per- -

Inminr wrn sa am mm an v that have Crawford, th snterprisina pbotexraphrthe iret of the week much to the joy of her
relatives and frionda. and will spend the has lost received a new set of maget (leant

been In Albany for eurht years. Many feat-- i back ground aad acossaori, for making thwinter here. latest sty I of photo. Go and see them.ty Baking Powder," manufactured by them- -Wm Oslbratth. Mrs Wtkias and Mtas
urea of the circus performance were stupen-
dously magnificent, speaking in circus lan-

guage, which, when translated, means"vclly
Also soma novelties in the wy of pallett

J. 11. Burkhart has received n large lot of
all kinds of the latest styles of type, also
some of the largest and best wood type In
the State. This with hi Urge stock of pa-pe- r

he is enabled to do better work and
cheaper than can be had in Oregon. He
will print 1000 Letter head for $3.50, 1000
Note head, $ a.50, 1000 Bill hetda, $3, and
other work In the same proportion, all on
good paper. Give him a call.

Cheap for Cash.

dy Mack."
Ed' La Forrest, of Albany, brood mare Mary lialUaitb l(t Albany Tuesday mornmoving object creeping up towards him elyea.

Tbe city fathers propose to bsvs our ride pnotos, Which at very handsome.
and colt, Maud and Minnie and Belle Drew, Friday evening a Bermld tvpoaociden tally SOBER THOUGHTS FORwalk fixed at all hsstrds. Nothing likeMr. Needham thought it was a bear, and

raising his gun fired, with the result stated.
ing tor their home in Teanseoee, after an en-joys-

visit here among rolatiyee and new
made frirndroadsters. agitation. dropped s lamp down tbo backway into some

sbsWiiiga ia Brink 'a furniture store, sottingI D Miller, of Millers, Hereford bulls.On reaching the object shot he was horri-
fied to find the dead body of a man before All style of boot and shoes and a large

stock of grocartes ia hat w carry. Red Heldcow, calf and herd.
him. A Woiterton, of Albany, ordinary butter

or to tho oombaetibl staff. Several foil of
water quickly applied smothered what might
hay been quit a firs.

TAXfJEST.

Alhert llrvan liaa sold his nrunerlv in
A: Brownell.The body of Mr. Shafer, who was about ana packed nutter.

Must of the eolid men of the Forks havesixty year of age, was taken to Lebanon,

REASONING MEN AND
THINKING LADIES.

llsal QaessUoata.-Wb- er in Al-
bany is th boat plana to boy goals fm
eaaL ? Echo baa long amiuaJ rkaM

Tangent to 1. 11. Morgan ami will bulkt'aoon Th W W Ciowder farm adrrtid in tbo Work bora for sal. loqoire at this officebeen in th city thin wok as witno in the

good." The women in the rings,the gentle-
man and lady on the flying trapeze, the bi-

cycle act.the man on his head on the trapeze
with a cigarette in his mouth,the big footed
man and his little brother in the kicking
and tossing act, the leaping, were all com-
mendable. Altogether it was worth about
a bushel and a half of wheat

But the cut throats, thieves, gamblers
with them, Great Boss Tweed, what a siimy
set of them. Ai usual the greenies who
liaven't sense enough to know that they
cannot beat a man at his own game, got
taken in most gloriously. One poor fellow,
who ought to be spanked and put to bed.

where a coroner s jury was called and ren on a putt of live Fagan plnOfl that a.ljotn Dkmocsut was acid tost Friday to Mr F 8
Dough too. a subscriber of this paper, forOPooaos.dered a verdict in accordance with the facts. I a ilea HatangentThe body waa taken through Albany Mon icheeUr'a wart-houar- , containioi: baled S.000, It oootoinad 106 acre. An adv inThe store of Monteith St Heitonaaen iaday on the way to McMlnnville. hay and maa bieery waa horned at Kageae Lb Ihosoour reach the people, and that
waa what sold Mr C farm for him.crowded with saasaashls and faeMonalle on Tuesday. Butinc man wno win suuvi ai an oojcci in

the mountains without knowing absolutely

E, L. Bryan Is overhauling and refitting
the Fagan house preparatory to moving into
it soon.

Mart Foster, lien and foe bltnpson, of
Tangent are engaged In the freighting bu4-nc- a

for Contractor Hunt on the O. T. R.

goods, their Mao of dreea goods, Uey good. When th system todebilitated by diaaos.VTb Oregen Beauty'' reeotiened by tbe
Salem .wofranMiria not the original "Oregon

N H Alloa A C j. are now receiving direct
from the maaofactor, H J Hollirook St Co.,
of U'Jea, N. Y., a fall Una of hi jastljr cel-
ebrated fine shc for ladies and roes in
C. D. ML aad K. ML widths Thee goods
will gtv splendid satisfaction, ia fact there
ar no better mad.

u.l cloaks arc tsssaeaa and if von desire to it should be strengthened and renewed with
what he is shooting at can not be too severe-
ly censured. Our newspapers are full of
records of such accidents all over the North piano yourself gtyo thoca a call. bet bee soo.

"bio wed in" forty dollars, and squealed to
the Marshal. The man who tried to take litv H Gould will praachat Kairvtew next prve riif worthy of all that east be said in

it favor. Sold by draggtet aad dealer io
west. We need more stringent laws to pro Sabbath at 11 o'clock, a. m. and also in the

advantage.
of these

. poor
.

lone orphans from
i SMS m a. sdfrtosa, Msn ft Hi botaisa, If. SHANE& LONSWAYevening. Publi invited,

Thrifty people will spprcia our valueine &aer ana get tneir nam earned money Aa tbe light of th moon to tbe belatedV take the cat u, tho ouatomora take thThe special term of th Circuit Court coolor nothing should be ashamed of them price.
Rawxsxb St Knows au..traveler, a tbe refreshing shower to tbobargains, and the bargaiua taWu tin cake.selves. They only deserve pity for their

tect people against criminal negligence.

The Ureal tUager,

The Orrgonia says :

"One of the finest, if not the most mag

ia this city Monday noon and adjourn withering plant, a tbe eparklioc water to thekodffcaln k Brownell.Ignorance tt they get left The circus t a ed Tneeday evening. A jury bad been called thirsty traveler, no to the dropping invalid,Tbe O R A' N are negotiating for Brush'sgreat experience teacher ; but there are
plenty of people who would not see a boa fever toeeed and racked with pain, is Pre'in the right of way esse with Gentry wh Huts a' last

It. They get $ao per ton from Albany and
It takes four days to make a trip.

?. B. Jenks finished hit threshing last
Saturday, so you see the hearvest - la past
and the summer is ended and the grain is
saved.

The boiler of the engine of the warehouse
In this place whUrh was condemned, has
been repaired.

Alford Blevina, Andrew Utcvins, R L
Smith end John Davis have gone to the
mountains on a bunting and prospecting
expedition, to be gone a week or ten days.

M G Smith and family, of California, are

wire works building, in ordvr to obtain a io with a corta iiaawswerod
sound.Hamburg Ta bringing with Itcation for a wharf.

MUSIC LESSONS GIVEN BY

m. j. 8tocki(an,
At bar rsaiJsnse opposite Albany fftffty

conetritor until hugged to death. the matter was settled by the payment ofmhcent and instructive exhibitions ever
given to the people of- - Portland, waa given John Matlan had a valuable watch chain$900 and costs Following is he record, with Th .Salem .Stafatntfla sets it to aaeaossdlast evening at the Taylor Street Church byflpeaklae; lor the X. W. Tbsy have removed their 1 nslnansand a railroad ticket Istolen while at theJ edge Boise's annates sthat singer and traveller of world wide repu th ator form triyoccu pie i by Fox,161. The Willamette Valley and Coast State fair last Saturday .

Some Pendleton people want a curfew ortation, Phillip Phillip. The public have
to boild a branch of ta Oregon Pact tic Bail-roa- d

from near Hatem to that city, sod
org a meeting to make known the wishes
of the eiticene of that city ia tbo matter.

A UOw where Ibev earrv a mammothThe Democrat has received a copy of Railroad Company, agt I W licotry. Forbecome so accustomed to disappointment diaaooa. They might hav ours, as it ta net ntock ofright of way. Demurrer to complaint. Dieby the promise of entertainments whichthe "Shasta Book," just issued by the South-
ern Pacific Railroad Co. It takes one tnaaeeeonga to hurt.weed on asotioa of plaintiff. This m tbo second oity board from in a likhave fallen below expectations, that this ex

Tbia ia tbe timo ot year bo th O.-rg-oaICS. Toe W V A C R R Co. agt E K Methrough Northern California and Western hibition was a complete surprise to those
sufficient! v fortunate to. see and hear. The

visiting hla mother, Mrs Wertr, of Tangent
and other relatives In ami around Tangent.

M S Farley, of Junction City, is vUltlng
his brother-in-law- , I fV Newcomb, of Tan

Ktsoey et at I o inaction. Demurrer to e-u-a newspaper rustle hardest for money to keep
Dry and Fancy Hoods. FuoitfeisgOregon to Portland. It i a very artistic as

well as unique book, and completely covers plaint Wished to aateod complaint. 0- - the machinery running.grand panorama of painting, representing
the great cities, natural scenery and real life The tra k has bn laid on th Uregougent. tods, Millinery, Boots andciiie beyond the Senium nl tn bridge is in

OITY

FEED AND SALE

STABLE,

Dr. I. N. Woodle, V. 8.

from the Suez canal as a starting point to
Washington, D. C, in our own land, and Prof Hcrron, the new school teacher, it a sondtUan to b paotod. Cloaks, Etc,

marrer overruled. Answer filed. Motion to
strike oot part of answer. Motion to strike
oat overruled. Reply filed. llemarrer to ort
of reply. Dmorrer sustained. Dismissed.

163. The W V ft C R R Co agt the Oregon
and Cs.li fore is R R Co. For right of way,
Dismissed on motion ot the plaintiff.

giving general oatutartlon. 1 lie attcnuance
ia o targe that a dozen new aeata have been Ungtnalit in color is a gtvt p-n- in

Ltet Tttda v Frank Worrell, while work
ing on the O F bridte aero tbo Haatiam
fell aboat twenty feet on some timbers, strik-
ing an hi head aad shoulders, severely,
though not dangvroaaly injuring him. Dr,
KUia, of this city, was eent for aad attended
the injured mar.

It Saturday while working 00 VV. E.
Tu roll's new Mr J Baadieoato,
fell about twenty feet, striking oa hi bead
and shoulders, bet fortunately not breaking
any bone ner injuring hint internally , but
utile ently to lay him up for everl week.

pointing one's rsehleooa. Brush's ridoos
illustrated by the melody of musk such as
Philip Phillips only can produce, left an im-

pression upon the minds of all present that
never can or will be erased. The solo by
Mr Phillips of the "persuasive voice," lllus

is not behind tbe time. Va don't propose to write an ioKeaiot a

the publishers with glory. It is by far the
finest railroad book ever issued.' Among
the Oregon scenes port raved are a birdseve
view of Western Oregon, Pilot Rock, Sisk-

iyou, "Thet tbar's Table rock," the moun-
tains along the Coast, Scenes on the Ump-qaaan- d

Rogue River, Mt. Pitt,Crater Lake,
On the Willamette, "which runs through
the finest valley in America, marked by
many a curve of exquisite beauty," Wif-lamet-te

falls." St Helens, Mt Hood, ML
Rar.ier, "The End," etc.

ndvort lament quoting price of good tol ast Friday Mr I. Senders purchased tbo
Strong e rnr. 25 ft fiont, of the Meek es

added to the school room.
Mis Minnie Mc Far land began school

Monday in tho McFarland district with
bright prospects ahead.

A couple interesting items eqeeeeed oat
will appear next week, Bd$.

At F, M. ia th pi ace to select mislead the public. We will live van
tate, paying $3000 for it.clocks.yonr watches andtrated by the representation of a flying ange

through the air, produced a scene beautifu
Fabraey's Celebrated Blood Cleanser for

sale at Deyo St Robsoo' and Read A BrownTo It May Concern.
and startling. The ssjp, "Grand Old Story,"
illustrated with oriental scenes portraying
the life and sufferings of Christ, has seldom

Wood thieve have been about ; pre;ella, P J Baltimore, agent.
on the piles of peaeoahle ctttaaa.

price a: our count that will be, to saw
tbo leaa atartling. Wo don't intend tv
sell yoa Cabot A below 004 aa a bait, aad
cheat on aotneth ing not 00 familiar. W
anil to all alike snd mark all good in
t.a 1 1orbe. We have bnt ri m tea,
aid that tbe lowemt. aioat luart-hat&t- a

CUVXTAL VALLEY. Are you gmug to get your fall and winterIf ever been surpassed."
Mr. Phillips will give three evening en bat or bonnet at Shane St Loosway'a. Their

now ssilliaor Is an expert.tertainments in this city, September 29th
The lirst of the week StoW.ri k So n- -and 30th, and October 1st, at the Opera soived a oar load of one.) ml, which y a

All parties knowing themsslvee indebted
to as either by note or book account mot
make their arrangements to meet tbe same
by December 1st. We most have money to
do business oa. Don't wait for a peeaonal
dnn, but come forward ami make settlement
and oblige

1 bommoh & Waraaa,
Brownsville.

House. Let all lovers of music and paint bve "Bod Book" prices, but era hav got
nam In "coder the bad rate," an J stowing attend as it is an opportunity of a life wanlo prtee pstore Maying.

A neat betiding ia being conatructad

Thompson, VV R Biota and several others are
reported as mourners t tbe amount of a quar-
ter to) three noarter of a cord apiece . It tea
moan man who will steal hi neighbor 'a wood.

Wm McKinnon waa brought to Albany
laat Saturday by Sheriff Smith and on Mon-

day taken before Justice Humphrey on a
caargeof assault upon Mr Walter MoQee,
meetien of which waa mad in last week
Dkskk rat Ths proeaenooo withdrew the
complaint and he waa discharged. He had
already faced a Lebanon J. P. and been given

time o-i- r customers want to know what era aro

ABrntfoh Kaeonater.

I larvest is most over. Home of the farm-er- a

felt very blue on account of the recent
rain.

Mrs. Wm. SiniUi has returned frjia a trip
to the mountains.

Mlas Addle Smith la I tome again from
Albany.

Miss Annie Clay pool Is in Lebanon at
present

Mist Ix)U Duttln U vUitlng Miss Eva
Smith.

The young people enjoyed a aortal hop
the other evening.

reding- - on. That question inn momen-
tous oue it is the first discovery of thai
r njiou. We may not sooooed on oar

Near Central School House.

Hot ass boarded at reteonab! rates, and
purchased aad sold.

ALBANY, ORECOU.

Do You Want Furniture ?
IP YOU DO OO TO

W. H. WILLARD,

Last Monday night A T H author n and S drst-- clCarter has a very large and
stock of docks to select from

An Alba ay Iararaare Cesapany,

Last week articles of incorporation were
filed with the Secretary of State organizing
the Farmers and Merchants Fire Insurance
Co. of Albany, with J L Cowan, J W Cus-ic- k,

D B Monteith, C E Wolverton and
Chan Monteith as incorporators. Mr Eider-kins- ,

the organizer of the Northwest Insur-
ance Company will take the management
of the Company, and being an experienced
Insurance man will place It in the front
rank of State companies. Albany men are
enterprising and do not propose to be be-
hind the timet either in the matter of in-

surance or anything else. Officers of this
company will be elected in a few days.

Retires.

Frank L. Kenton, who has been connect

B Copland indulged in a most brutish right
at Mitchell, in which Hauthom lost moat of SHADE OF PROFIThis liberty. Evidently there are two big aide

to tbo matter.
At a meeting of tbo Council Friday even

of 0uu Brothers grocery store for a aample
room for the Revere House .

Every customer will be a walking adver-
tisement for oar bargains who they so ear
price. Bedlield St BrownoU.

One of N H Alien k Cos prize ticket goed
for o on a dollar worth of goed purchased
at th new Second Hand store.

Prisomoet, a 2 -- year old Altamoeb colt
trotted a mil 10 2:40 on Saturday, the beet

ar old record ia Oregon.
The fastest tim mad at the State fair in

th trotting races was by "Little Jos'' oa

W'kere to Bay Carpet.his upper lip and a portion of his nose. Both
men were beastly drunk, and were fighting.
Copland got hold of Hnuthorn's none and lip Everything is quiet at the Fort. No f rcah plan, bnt we sning out on Faith andthe htrgestMonteith k Seitenbach have

and prettiest stock of carpets, battles reported. Hope, tt king for mottooil cloths.

ing aa ordinano waa passed giving the 0 P
RK Co. tbe tight of way along Water Street.
Tbe contract tor an eight inch sewer acre
Ferry Street at tbe junction with Seventh
was ordered let. A aew foot bridge cros
tke ravin near J O Cherry's foundry waa

with his teeth and bit them off. Deputy
Sheriff Chamberlain arrested Copland and
brought both men to town Tneeday. Cop-
land was taken before Justice Bell Wednes

Hop picking ia now the order of the dav.window blinds and wall paper ever brought
Hv the wav Mr. W. S. had better be careful boat make aadwhere you will find the
when pulling hop poles or he will need some

to the Valley, and are offering them at a
bargain. Persons desiring anything in this
line should give them a call.day and held in $500 bonds to appear before

of the pepper box salve on nls nose.

Mh Rok. LSOREXC EM. French's new at) lased with the post office service in this city for

the next grand jury, but being unable to
furnish bail was remanded to the custody of
the Sheriff ,and is now boarding at Hotel de
Crook. Ochoco Review. Copland was once
a resident of Albany, when he was connect

Just received at F.
lace pins.

finest fiTuabed

BEDROOM SUITS, PARLOR SUITS,
EASY CHAIRS AN I

LOUNGES.

Also a fine Una ot

PICTURE FRAMES,
and a bnndard different style of

HIIKDD.

Several went t thi fsir from here last

Saturday. 2:2S being made.
Dr Bsokwith purchased W S Patera rosi-den- ce

property, corner Ellsworth and Seventh
Street, last Friday,' for 2800.

They oieased a Pondletonjnror becsaos he
would not believe a Cbinamin under oath.
That would disqualify ns likewise.

Hon John Djwmng.a pioneer of 1847. died
at Sublimity, last Friday, at the age of 61

year, leaving a good record behind him.

ordered bout. Tbe lamp 00 tbe Ditch near
Dr Hill's waa ordered kept lighted nights,
by the way, what wa it was pat ap for.

Rev J W Wobb, of Salem, delivered an
addres entitled "None of Your Burin,'
st ths Opera House last Monday svening to
a good audience. It wa t the point and
bowed tbe fallacy of tbe cry of personal

liberty ta tbt contest for a prohibitory law,
The speaker demonstrated that it U some of

For Hair.ed with the Simpson warehouse, tie was
week. specialty of fineknown as "Bob." He is now out on bail. Remember wa make a

importedYonr 001 respondent was mistaken in tbe

many years, wil! retire at the end of the
present month. His retirement is in pursu-
ance of an understanding made with Post-
master Thompson at the time the latter was
appointed. There has been no "resignation"
as there was nothing to resign. Mr.Kenton,
while connected with the post office, has
made a host of friends who will miss hi
familiar face at the "general delivery." Gen

Fine Stock, item of last week referring to an arret t, which
Andv Hunt has just finished pressing 375

tons of hay, making an average of 10 tons
per day. The press Is sound and in good
working order and for sale cheap. ,

wa made in Halaey instead of Shedd.
Vouey W Robnett escaped an Accident Velvets,Mr. Perry Reed who lives 18 miles north last week white on a urade a quarter of a

year business hetner institution ar li-

censed that eauae uin tenths of crime and
misery untold.

Lilt fncs lav at The Dalle, on the open

oi Prineville was in the city last Tuesday mile wast of John Davis' with a load of wood.tlemanly and obliging, he has continual! v preach et Leng
next Habbata.

Mouldings.
Picture frames made to order.

Th largest and boat atook of
UNDERTAKERS B00D8,

aver kept ia Albany. Pries reasonable.

Rev. S. 0. Iryioe will
Station at 4 o'clock, p. m.

...- o

with some fine cattle which he purchased at
public auction at the State fair. He bought
one yearling bull, weight 916 pounds for Plushes,One of hi horses choked down, throwing bis

team off tbe steep grade, bnt Mr Robnett put
on tho brake which saved a terrible accident.

and zealously labored to be what a public
official should be a true type of manhood.
In whatever enterprise or calling he may

A fine line of gent' underwear and furn-
ishing goods just received at MellwahVs,
will be sold at price that defy com pot i ton.

D. T. Wyatan, soliciting agent for the State
insurance Co., for Linn Co., retidenee Second
between Lyon and Baker Streets, Albany, Or.

Wallace Strnbl ha offered; to resurrect
the defunct State Board 'of Immigration and
ran it for $123 a month including expenses

ngege in, we hope to see htm receive what A large attendance id expected at the temwhich be paid $215, Another yearling bull,
weight 820 pounds for which he paid $1 vx

Koaad.

On Tuesday last four miles oast of Albany,
near Knox Butte, an overcoat with a poll tax
receipt from th Sheriff of Marion counts to

he will always deserve abundant success. Silks,perance sposking here next Tharsdiy. The
temperance movement in this plane ia ex

ing day of the Waaoo county fair, McRmgbt
Brot hr'a t vo year old stallion, D.d.w. won
th two year old race without say effort, dis-

tancing Ida eompet'.tor. H can trot in lea
than three minutes with ease, though hi
time in this race for several reason was slow-

er. Be will be remembered as ths two j ear
old that wa to have trotted in this city on

Sept. Itt

He also bought a two year old cow, weight
io6 for which he paid Stoo. This stock iaThe elephant at Carter's attracts attention. C. L. BLACKMIAN,eoadtegly large and the prohibitory amend
of the Short Horn breed and arrived from C. Matteaeo. Mr. Matteoon will call at thisoo also does hie splendid line of watches, ment will jjive a majority' ot fom-ift- hs on

the 8th of November.Missouri the week before the fair. Mr. Etc.oftce get hi coat and pay for this notice.
At a meeting of th board of directors of

tbiacitv Mia Jane Morris was elected to
I'' McNeil in the public

aMWh

clocks and jewelry, of which he now has
largo and select stock. Road will take them to his home in Crook

county where he has large cattle interests. A New Enterprise.
mIf yon want blanket go to M. k S.

Will Close.
Tbe Next Flressea's Tournament.

uccessor to E. IV. La tgdo.
DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,

SOAPS, COMIIS,
and everything kept in n fitet-clns- s Ding
Store, Also a fin stock of pianos and

Be Careful.If you want a stylish winter garment go to
Monteith k Seiteabaoh, agent for Sprirger
Bros, tailor made garments for ladies, misses

Our great stock of Domestic Goods w iWallace 6t Thompxon haye received
their machinery for manufacturing baking
powder and have already considerable
powder on the market. It is put up in botes

and children.
save m toy dollars to sensible house kt tit-
ers who wilt tr d 1 ostein i rely witn ta.

Chief Engineer Hoffman returned last
Sabbath from Portland, where he had been Our readers at Harriaburg and vicinity

Th Postmaster cdls attention to the fol-

lowing points : organs.
ALBANY. 0REG0M.to attend a meeting of the State Firemen will take notice that Thursday, September

29th is Jewish holiday and in consequence tl.e Past- -Do oot put a letter unsealed iu
Another aliipmeut oi ladies fin shoes in all

width and aizua just in this week. Custom-
ers remark what perfect beauties. Hod tie Id
St Brownell.

See Dr Woodle' uew adv. in another col

Table Linens.NapkinSeTowalSaSaiasi- -It will not benffbvi with a one omttt ststnp.

The young ladles of the Congregational
Church will give a donkey social and sup-
per this Friday evening, Sept. 23rd In Fro-man- 's

brick, next door to Wlllard's furniture
the firm of May & Senders will close their

neatly labeled, Mr J II Burkhart printing
the labels, and is absolutely pure, as its
name "Purity Baking Powder" implies, no
injurious ingredients being used. They
propose making it a standard article. This
is a worthy interpriae and ahould be

for !. I hv the Post master. Drop letterstore on that day.

Association on Saturday, he being one of
the Board of Directors. It was decided to
hold Association meeting and tournament
in Portland to continue during the week store. Various kinds of games will be

Administratrix Notice,
Notice Is hereby given thai tka under-

signed has this dav been by the County
Court far Linn county, Oregsu, duly ap

If yon want boot or shoes 'go to M. & S
furnished, besides the donkeys, all to havebeginning Sept. 13th. The Association will

umn. He has a new barn and all the conven-
iences for boarding horses, and will givs
them ths beat of care.

Mr Hunt'a headuaartera in tbia oity ar
a good time. Everybody invited, gup

ings. Muslins, Binghams, kmj
Down. Flannels and

Blankets
at Mill Prices. Ho-

siery for the Million, fiibboa

Muslin Underwear.per 2K cents, to be served from five until

scale I, r uoaealed, require one cent
AH 'sound, third, and fourth olaaa mail

matter Inch includes newapa am, period-
icals, ierohadis and so forth, must be
wrappt-- d iu such uuiinv aa to be easily eX
arnined by the Poat master without irjury to
the wrapper or its contents. If oot so wrap-
ped it will be the duty of the Postmaster to
chari'y letter post'iue for th same. If such

9 o'clock,
pointed Administratrix of tae estate of
William Drinkard, late of Linn county,
Oregon. All persons having claim
against the estate of said dseaswed are

Much the Largest ami Beat.

Wm. Fortmiller & Co's furniture store

be held on Monday and Tuesday, the paradeon Wednesday and the tournament on
Thursday and Friday. The steamer con-
test was dispensed with. Big prizes will be
offered and a larger number of teams enter
than ever before in the history of the

I have received my new stock of mnslin
has been nearly doubled hi size, and filled

- .iaii a

Plagiarisms.

When a newspaper publishes an ingenius

underwear . Th good are made on a look
stich machine, and warranted to be full size with a splendid stock of furniture, "chuck" inquired to present tnem property veri-

fied within six months from the date bora
of, to the undersigned at hat home near

and Lace Departments Orewtocied,
ull. Twenty-fiv- e varieties of chairs andand length and price reasonable.

at th old Putnam oair factory, where pro-
duce, material, eta, are received and for-
warded to the front.

J B Horner, principal of the Rossburg
public schools has published a pamphlet en-

titled, "Book-keepin- g for Beginner." It is
said to be a good thing.

Mr John Morgan has bseu let tho contract
to do the brick work on the Young Blook.
B W Cnodiff brick kiln ha been purchas-
ed to be used in its construction.

seventeen styles of bed-roo- sets, as an ex
Our Millinery Department e tubrat e

Item it dislikes having a contemporary steal
it bodily and appropriate it as original. This
a Eugene paper did last week with our item

matter, not wrapped aa above, is deposited
in th olfioe box without the Postmaster'
knowing the seuder, such matter will not be
forwarded.

it is a crimioal offense to put a letter in
seouiul, third, or fourth olasi mvtter to ba
sent at lower than letter rates.

ample. Besides a fine Sine of upholstered
goods.

XAHVth E. Youifo.
" - --

MeUwaia Clothing.

Mcll wain's fail and winter stock of cloth

every novelty invented by Damn fashk a,

Halaey. Linn county, Oregon.
This 15th of Sept. 1887.

Martha a. Dunk .h,Administratrix of t ha estate of
Wm, Drinkard, deceased.

J. K. WATHBaFORD,
Attorney for Administratrix.

Largest and best stock
In Aiban No doubt of it. 6 or 7 men

Cloaks 1 Cloaks t Cloaks !

W have received direct from Eastern
manufactures a large and choice line of cloak
aa I jacket which we will sell at price that
defy competition. Corns and see and save

with Misa Fountain, at its head a San
Francieoo artist, jf you need miltiiery
go to tbo "Fountain Head" for if.

are constantly employed in manufacturinging is arriving. It includes the latest styles
t, and shipments are made to all parts ofand is commanding attention, b'se his Chin-

chilla coats. Fine stock to select from. Alt Letter Idst.Should you desire to sell your property
call on Burkhart k Keeney as they advertisethe N. W. from MARRIED.

goods warranted aa represented and perfect
Wa have teen driven into the Boot aad

Shoo business by the importunity of our
customers and again bring aur long ox

headed a "Funny Incident, "which was sub-

stantially true, the boy mentioned being a
son of Mr. Rhoadcs, So also was the fact
true that Wallace & Thompson keep a
splendid stock of groceries, everything In
season and prices most reasonable. They
propose to lead in prices and goods a well
as in items.

"Eugene papers please copy."

Public Sale.

Following la the Ustfoqiettera remaining in ta Pwk4nt guaranteed.Thomfhow & Watirs,
Brownsville.

Tacoma to Grant's Pass.
This beside a big retail trade.
The buyer is bound to get satisfaction.
tarA new feature is a machine for trim

Offles, Albany, Unit county, Oregon. Sept. Hind ,18s? psrieuce m that branch of business into
Parson, calling tar these letter must give fee Oats o

TAYLOR WALTON. A", the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs Huttie Walton,
Wednesday, Sept. 14th, 18S;, by Rev T J
Wilson, Mr. Grant Taylor and Miss
Clara Walton all of Lir n countv.

ALPHINB HECKER. On Sept 14th.

Will Buy Hogs.

Highest market price paid for hogs, by
which they were edrsrtlsedming wall paper pi which they have a large

property placed ia then hand, aud charg
nothing nnleas they effect a sale.

Mr John Craft 'a team ran away oa Satur-
day going up Ferry Street into the country.
Mr Craft got a horse at a livery stable aad
captured thorn in good condition .

C W Watts, of this city, received ths con-

tract for printing tickets for the November
special election, neine the lowest bidder.

and splendidly selected stock of the latest

activity again.
We aro agents lor the Wanameker

Clothing House of Philadlephia, We fall
all goods for ca b or produce.

varieties, sold cheap and trimmed free."Jim Westfall," opposite S E Young', Al- -

Andrews, Henry
Mrs WKits. Thos

Copp, ttivld
Chaster,, Joe O It)
Dlnsmore, Winnie

bany, Or. Do not sell without calling on Also nice line of window shades.

The Leading Printing House.him.

Important.

The Board of Equalization meets next
Monday at the Court House and will be in
eesKion all week. Are you assessed too
high ? Then go before the Board and
make your objections. It will be too late
io correct it after the board adjourns.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I will, on
Wednesday, Sept. 28th, 1887, at 10 o'clock
a. m., on the farm of W. V. Baltimore, 1 Don't Go in btbl !His Dry Goods.

1887, atCorvalhs, Ma, Jaoi: Alfhink, of
Drowaey, Grant Co., and Miss Mary
Hecrrr, of Benton oounty. Th happy
couple left yesterday with a loaded wagon
across the mountains for tbsir future homo,
where tho good wishes of mnuy friends go
wifh them.

PIED.

Arnold, Harry JBpSJK:
Baker, C K

Burgee, J U
Clemens, Albert
Duncan, Mrs Llszie
Kslsnhach, 8
Pester, P

llmo:e, A

lsimm, George
Jones, Sam
Lambert, Mrs AnnU;(2)
Mills, it W
Psrliit. Mr B C
Reynolds, R M
HtubslefleUL J U
Thompson, K P
Wdliams, K C

Eyensen, 0
Gibson, Jss A
Hlnehman, ss N

Johnson. A M

Livia, Lonts
Masters, Mr Belle

mile north of Lebanon Junction on the
Narrow Gauge R. R. sell at public auction The fall and winter stock of dry goods a bushel forWo will pay you TO nfsreceived at Mullwain'e, is a Urge one, wellr span of good work horses, 2 young milk
cows, 2 calves, 3 head of hogs, 1 wagon, 1

a Al - 11
your wheat on trade.elested, embracing all ths latest novelties.

He will print about half a million.
Tickets from Albany to the Mcchauica

fair at Portland and return have bssn placed
at $8.73, inc'nding on admisaion to th fair,
which opens October 6th and close October
22nd.

Tbe elegant sst of upholstered furniture
teen Wednesday at Wm Fortmiller St Co.a
has bean purchased by Mr Contractor Hunt.
It was the finest ever offered for sale in

and in quantity and of a quality notaurpass- -
Mlllan, T J
Ryland, John
Robertson, Frank
Sommsrvilie, Mrs A

Those in need of any kind of printing
should call on or send their orders to J. H
Burkhart. He does work better and cheap-
er than any printing house in Oregon. All
work delivered promptly either in person or
by mail or express. No delays for the want
of material, as he keeps on hand a large
stock of all kinds of paper, cards, etc., that
he has purchased in the East at prices that
cannot be underbid. Send for price list.

nacK, 1 piow ana 1 narrow, un an sums
en nere. uo not ouy witnoos examining.over $5 one years time with interest at i.Q ALLEN. At her mother's ' ieaideno, nraAilpersons ksoadug themselves indebted

to E W Langdon will please come forward SHOE & L9ISWAY,
per cent with approved security. All sums Wenmer, t J

Wstktns. J T Walling, UwshThomas Turoer, of Harriaburg, was m the
ana ictre their scjoants at once.

E. W. Lawooov.
Newport, Sept 19th, 1887, Hblen KV
wife of Barton R, Allen, a,l 55 eirs 4
months and 15 day.

under $5 cash down.
L. S. Brower. Albany, a.Wiley, Mrs Jennie (i)

B.city yesterday. THOMPSON, P. M.


